
ELSEVIER 

$-Complexes of cyclopentadienylsilylethers ( C, ,OSiR J and 
hydroxycyclopentadiene ( C,H ,OH) with titanium and zirconium 

ey~laprrr~t#lienyis continue (0 br i\IlIUl9&! d9r mosl 
i~99~~9rl~~t91 ligtu9ds in ~9r~:~tianrel:~lli~ chcmi~~ry bsctrusc 
d9Cy l&Ill II wide lW9gl’ Ot’ sIiiblc! I9WS:il COl99plCWs 
whclsc hlrrie unil rlectrciaic lwvpcrlirs co11 kc cirsily 
ruilared by vrrryin Ihs suhstituents ul lhe five+~rem~ 
bered ring [I .2]. Consequunlly ~1 slcady streuni ol’ eye 
~~~~~~tl~~ld~~~~~s with rwvcrl side grnrup keeps merging 
from the ~~~~iist~~ litenturcl 1% IO]. In must cb.3cs the 
synthssis of substituted cyclepcntudicnes follaws u yen- 
tzd scheme in wl9ich II nucleuphilic reagent (typically 
lithium or sodium cyclopentudienide) is rcnctcd with iU9 

ckctrophilu (e.g. alkyl hulide). This c~llows the synthesis 
of a wide variety of cirrhon-funclionalizcd cyclopcntndi- 
enes. l=lowt?ver, this rrpproiich is not very succcsslirl Ibl 
tl9r syl9thesis of cyclape~9k~dienes or mcWlocuncs with 
ii9orc electronegative .subslilucnls like oxygen or nitro- 
gen, since the required elcctrc@ilic syrrthons Ii, N ’ or 
KC9 ’ ore not very convenient [I I - I3.40]. This 0s well 
ns tire diminished axidstive sklbilhy ot’ 119~ resulting 
l~ILtti~l ColilplCXCh lllily bc fllC Iri1SWl for thC relalivc 

H~wcw~, instctid of using nucleophilic cyclopCnt:rdi- 
cnyl rtzrgrnls fbr thu synthesis of’ substituted cyc!open- 
~utlirnus we [ l5- IT] irnd others [I H] hi~v,c been quilt 
WcW++,l’ul will) 819 cli: WkUlly inverse route using 
cyclopenlenones us clectroghilic rsttgenkk ~49ns~qu~~ltly 
we were rrblc to dumanstrute the utility of the enumine 
reaction of .l.~=difPhLlt9yICyClopetlt~,~cjng with set, umineh 
for the fkcile synthesis of mmIerous ~rnin~~y~l~~p~~9~~di= 
enes ilIld ilminoferroccnes [ l%?Q,39]. -cabaltc~sencs [2 I], 
-cylliilntrencs [22] and -;zircanocene dichlorides [23]. 

Mare recently wit have also described D very simple 
synthesis of siloxy-substituted ferroccncs [X25] imd 
cynsantrt39es [26]. epuin by using cycloprntenones ilh 

starting mntcri;ds. which were treeted with trialkylsilyl- 
trilkWs in the presence of biW, resulting in the formn- 
tion of the cc~rrespondinp silyl-ennlethers t = 
~yclopellludicnyl-silylethrrs) in iIlnlOst quantitntivr 
yields (Scheme I) [Y]. 

I)egrcrranatiotl with strong bases and rertction with 
n9L”tid’;. SilltS provides iICCCSS l0 v;rrious t99Ctill complexus. 
which is quite si~nificim~ since cxampfes at’ OxygCn 
suhstitukd IItctilllocenPs ill9d half-sundwich complexes 
;lre still rare [2X-3 I] and ~1 systematic ;JCCCSS to Ihi\ 
cotnpounds had not been described up to our work. 
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scheme I. 

Here we wish to report on the use of lithiated cy- 
ienyl-silylethers for the synthesis of previously 
metaltocene dichlorides of the early transition 

s titanium and zirconium. 

ti sjQrih&S of 1, I’-bis~tri;iltylsi~~y~-sub- 
metallwene dichlorides, the respective trialkyl- 

ntadienes were deprotonated at low tem- 
n-BuLi and then reacted with TiCl, *2 

. The titanocene dichlorides 1, 2 and 3 
yields ( 15-40%0), the 
4 in a good yield of 

re$ ether cisn be cleirvcd much 
hers, wc were interm 

1. n-Bull 
2 CpTiCk 

ltlf 

scheme 3. 

powder. Since the yields of this reaction were rather 
poor, we anticipated that changing the solvent would 
lead to better yields of one or both products, After 
testing several solvents of different polarity the best 
results were obtained in toluene pro&tcing 9 in a 20% 
yield and the hydroxide 8 in 23%. 

All attempts to produce single crystals of the latter 
complex were, however, unsuccesful since the hydrox- 
ide 8 is not very stable in solution. This is not too 
surprising because this complex has two functional 
groups of opposing reactivity (nucleophilic ON and an 
electropkitic metal center). This instability may explain 
why we were not succesful in cleav SibIt,-pro- 
tected ether in 9 to produce the h e 8 under 
controlled conditions. It remains unclear what leads to 
the predo~l~nanf formation of the h~~~xi~ in toluene. 
The isolation of the hydroxide 8 may o help to 
explain why the related reaction of CpTiC1, OR L1W 

small yields of !J ~~~~~erne 31, since th the 
t&l of I Wry unstithle 

pound M in the same manner (Scheme 51. 



In conclusion it can be stated that the reactions of 
tithiated or sitytated triatkytsitoxycyctopentadienyt 
ethers with titanium and zirconium chlorides provide 
facile access to previously unknown $-complexes of 
cyctopentadienytsitytethers (C,H,OSiR 3) and hydroxy- 
cyctopemadiene (C,H,QH> with these metals, while it 
remains to be seen whether functionatisation reactions 
of the hydroxyt group can be succesfut. 

3. Experimental s&ion 

All reacctions were performed under dry nitrogen 
standard Schtenk techniques. Commercially avait- 

able solvents and rea puritied according to 
literature procedures. ctra were recorded at 
BOO K with u Bruker AC200 F (‘PI-NMR 200 MHz, 

-NMR 50 MHz). ’ H-NMR was referenced to resid- 
hydrogen in the deulented solvents and ‘“C-NMR 

nuls of CDCI, 0.26, 79.0 ppm). IR-spectra: 
IFS 25. Btemenrut analyses were performed aI 
kwunalytisches Labora&~riunz der Chemischcn 
orien, Llniversiltit Freiburg. Starting male&is 

were cot~~~~~~~i~~lty avuiltibltt or synthcsired according 
ho lirarature procedures: Triulkytsitoxy-cycIOpelltudiel$Cs 
~~~~~~~6~. CpTiCl i [X3], Cy + TiCl d [37]1 Cp + ZdJ a [N]. 

A solution of trie~hytsiloxy-cyctopentadie~le (653 mg, 
3.32 mm& in THF (40 ml) was cooled to 0°C and 
treated with n-I&&i (I .45 ml, 3.65 mmol, 2.5 M in 
hexune). After stirring for I h the reaction mixture was 
cooteli to -40°C und TiCt., * 2 THF (555 m 
IWXI) added, whereupon a color change to red was 
observed. The solution was slowly allowed to room 
temperature an,d the votariles were removed in vacua. 
The residue was extracted with totuene, the extract 
tittered, the solvent removed in vacua and the residue 
recrystallized from petroleum ether 30/50 three times, 
whereupon a red, moisture sensitive solid was obtained. 
Yield: 234 mg (t4%), mp. 64°C. ‘H NMR (C,D&: S 
0.74 (q, J= 7.4 Hz, t2H, CH,), 0.99 (t, I = 7.4 Hz, 
18H. CHJ. 5.44 (t, J= 2.8 Hz, 4H, CpH), 6.13 (t, 
J = 2.8 Hz. 4H, CpH). ‘“C NMR (C,D,): S 5.48, 6.84, 
104.14, I 16.62. 157.06. 

Same procedure as for (1): tert.- 
butytdimethylsitoxy-cyciopentadiene ( I .52 g, 7.73 
mmolk THF (50 ml), n-B&i (3.4 mt, 8.5 mmol, 2.5 I%4 
in hexane), TiCt, * 2THF (1.29 g, 3.86 mmol). Yield: 
0.42 g (21%) orangecolored, airstable powder, mp. 
149°C. ‘H NMR (CDCI,): S 0.28 (s, 12H, SXCH,),), 
0.98 (s, 18H, C,H,), 5.52 (t, J = 2.8 Hz, 4H, CpH), 
6.32 (t, J = 2.8 Hz, 4H, CpH). 13C NMR (CDC1.k 6 
-4.05, 18.37, 25.62, 104.02, 117.84, i57.30. Analysis 
talc. for CL, H3,Ct,0,Si2Ti (509.50) C 5 I .86, H 7.52, 
found: C 51.31, H 7.35. 

3.3. Bis-q ‘-ftriisoproyvlsilox?,-cyclopenta- 
dienyl)tituttiutn-dichloride (3) 

Same procedure as for (1): triisopropytsitoxy-cycto- 
pentadiene (815 mg, 3.42 mmol), THF (40 ml), n-l3uL.i 
(1.5 ml, 3.76 mmol, 2.5 M in hexane), TiCt, *2THF 
(571 mg, 1.71 mmol). Recrystallization from pentane 
gave a red, airstable solid. Yield: 398 mg (40%), mp. 
tO9”C. ‘H NMR (CDCI,,: S I.10 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 36H. 
CH,), 1.16-1.32 (m. 6H, CH), 5.57 (t, J = 2.7 Hz, 4H, 
CpH), 6.38 (I, J = 2.7 Hz, 4H. CpH). 13C NMR 
@XX&~: s 12.39, 17.68. 104.86, 118.67, 157.15. 

A sotution of triisu~ropylsil~~xy-cycl~pent~diene (839 
rng, 3.52 mmol) in toluenc (40 ml) wt~ treated with 
WBULi (I 23 ml, 3.84 mmol, 2. M ii9 hexunc). After 

for lb ZrCl, (410 m 76 mm& was ad 
reaction mixture he 

Afterwards the hot solution was 
were removed in vacua and the residue re 
from pcrroleum ether 60/70. Yield: 583 
pale-yellow crystals, mp. 70°C. ‘H NMR ( 
l.OS- 1.29 (m, 42H, CH( .J 5.54 (t, J = 2.9 Ha, 
4H, CpHJ, 6.14 (t, J Hz. 4H. CpH). ‘“C 
NMR(CDC1 3 1: (r 12.33. tOl.35, 112.89. iS3.55, 

A solution of lithium-(triethytsiloxy-cyclopen- 
tadienide) (323 mg, 1.60 mmol) in THF (40 ml), prc- 
pared from the cyclopentadiene and BuLi, was coold 
to -slc)“C and CpTiCl, (350 mg, 1.60 mmol) added. 
The reaction mixture was slowly warmed to room tem- 
per;tture and stirring continued for another 3 h. Finat 
the votatiles were removed in vacua and the remainin 
solid extracted with toluene. The red solution Was lib 
tered, the toluene removed in vacua and the residue 
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